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oidinary agent as regards the other members of the family. The 
contention of the learned coimsel for the respondents, based ou 
the argument tliat the defendants Nos. 16 and 17 were agents of 
the other defendants, cannot therefore prevaU.

A'2'>peal decreed and cause remanded.
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Sejfot'e M p . JiisHce B anerji and M r, Justice Ai?cman.
SHEO SAMPAT PAjSTDE a o t  a n o th e r  (PiAUfTiFTs) v. BAlsIDIIII 

PEASAI) MISP. AJS'D OTIIEBS (B beendants).*
A ct 2fo, X I X  o f 1873 CW.-W. P . Laud Revenue A ct), sections 1G6,107,1G8~

A ct IT a .X II o f  ISS-i {A f/rirnlturisi'S’ Loans A ct), seoiion 5—TaTcavi loan
'—Sale o fhm ise in  de fa u lt o f  fatpneiii o f  loan—S ffe c i o f  sticlt sala.

The provisious of sections 1C6, 167 and 1 GS o£ tlio North-Western I’rov- 
iuees Land Ecveiiuo Act, 1873, apply only to the sale o£ a paiti ox* inaliixl. 
Where therefore a house upon which thcrt; existed a, prior inoiitohrancc was 
sold 0X1 account of tho non-payment of certain takavi advances, i t  was hold 
that such sale did not avoid the prior incumbrance.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f  the Court.

Bahu Durga Gkaran Banerji for the appellants.
Pandit Sundar Lai (for whom Manlvi GImlam Mujtaha} 

and Babu Jiwan Ghandar Mttkerji for the respondents,
Bakeeji and Atkmah, JJ.—Tlio decree of tlie Iotv er appel

late Oom-t cannot possibly he supported. The suit was one for 
sale upon a mortgage. Tlie property mortgaged consisted of a 
honse and certain zamindarl property. Subsequently to the mort
gage the mortgagor took talcavi advances from Goveriiment 
which ho did not repay. The Governmout therefore caused the 
said house, upon the security of which the tabavi advance had 
been made, to be sold, and Sheo Sahai, defendant, purchased it. 
Both the Courts below have dismissed the claim in respect of the 
house on the yiew that the purchase by Sheo Sahai conveyed to 
him the house free from the incnmbrance created by the mort
gage in suit. The learned Judge has relied on the provisions of 
section 167 of Act No. X IX  of 1873, and holds that as arrears 
of takavi are, by virtue of section 5 of Act No X II of 1884, 
realijsed in the same manner as arrears of land revenue, property

* Second Appofil 2\To. 700 of 1897, from a decree of, Mr, V, A. Smith, Jndga 
of Q-orflkhpur, dated tlio S2nd May, 1897, confiriaing the deoroo of Matil'vi Sa-iyicl 
Jafar Husain, Subordinate Judgtj of Gorakhpur, dated 18th Fehruary 1897.
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1900 recovery of takuvi loans is sold free of all incumbrances.
The learned Judge has overlooked the fact that section 167 relates
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S a m p a t  to the sale of the patti or niahal in respect of which an arrear of
 ̂ land revenue is due. lu  such a case the purchaser would no

Peasab doubt acquire the patti or mahal sold free of all incumbrances.
M i s b , But if any property other than the patti or mahal in respect of

which arrears are due be sold; the purchaser would only acquire 
the rights and interests which the defaulter had at the time of 
the sale; and any incumbrances created by him would not be 
rendered invalid by reason of the sale. This is clear from the 
provisions of section 168. The learned Judge no doubt refers to 
that section, but he says that the seotion would have applied had 
the house ia question not been hypothecated to Government as 
security for the takavi loan.

We fail to see how the fact of a hypotliecation subsequent to 
til at in favour of the plaiiitiflf’s right under his prior mortgage 
can invalidate that mortgage as against the purchaser under the 
later hypothecation. The mortgagor, when he made the hypo
thecation in favour of Government, hypothecated only such 
rights as he had at the time of the hypothecation. Those rights 
were nothing more than the rights to redeem the mortgage in 
favour of the plaintiff. In our ox̂ iniou the Courts below erred 
in exempting from the claim the house purchased'by Sheo Sahal, 
and we think the plaintiffs were entitled to a decree for the sale 
of that house.

We notice that although in the judgment of the Court of first 
instance the house was exempted from liability for the claim, the 
decree which was drawn up directed the sale of the house. This 
was evidently an oversight as the decree totally exempted Sheo 
Sahai from liability.

We allow the appeal and make a decree in favour of the plaint
iff for the sale of the whole of the property mentioned in the 
plaint. We extend the time for the payment of the mortgage 

.__money up to the 1st August, 1900. The appellants will get their 
costs of this appeal and of the appeal to the Court below from 
Sheo Sahai, defendant, who will also bo liable for the costs of the 
Court of first instance.

A'p'peal decreed.


